Thts paper presents a neu explanation of the orientation effect of setf-atigned TStx OaAs mSFET,s by tahing the different channet-substrate lnterfaces foned ln tglll and t0lTl direction due to the piezoetectric charges, and the vetocity saturation proporties ln GaAs mSFETts into account. The predicted results are in agrecrcnt rith roasurelent data.
AV"n = V"n-V"n=-{ Jo"* (No(x)+po"(x)/q)dx q r*,. q r* +-| -xNo(x)dx+1-J xNo(x)dx t"'o " rt I f'" 9r' = -._l -rrppz(x)dx + n'J xNo{x)dx (4) , For positive piezoelectric chargesr the n-njunction is formed at the channel-substrate interface, and the threshold voltage shifts are greater than for negative piezoelectric charges which result in the p-n-iunction forned at the channel-substrate interface. 
